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NO PIPE DREAM. ntbr commercial interest find their

Won't aotnrooe plcaae nop the leg irmwil pro.wrlty throui h commerce

l!.,ture before II completely rin a.ar" mh,m llon are not lunduapp. J
rn... li.-- lf In lh tt.ll.r nf moral I.J I.M'IIIIaIeI,

lalallori?
( ':inn now the bona of represent

tle ami mm a draMlc bill prodd
Ins fur tin- - atxillnhmi'iit of the

Why l,d It ln It?

I very

if

Tbe ana.-- r caay. The member! " nay ie ;uu-.- ny me un
of the house, fearful nf own poM- - ,hi,t ib resulting fiw to many

Urt forum-- were bluffed by a woman 0rn, ,,ullt M W ,h,"lr

and hrr tlirrat taut failure lo paaa Ihe

bill would bring down the womanly
wrath of the atate on brad.

Ai.d for that purely political and
pcmonal reason they paused a bill

which I not only questionable leglala-tlo-

&a to It moral worth, but ia pre-

destined to fall at miserably aa any-thin-

ran fall.
That hat been the fate of Clgarct

bill In al! tUtrt where they have been

patKcJ. Vlolatlont f the law have
been o numeroua and o flagrant that
any attempt to enforce the alatute
would hav bunt the Jail and worked
the officer, to death.

Then, too, botldee being Impossible
to enforce , clgaret laws are of prvcar
lout moral benefit Tobacco In a clg-

arett paper 1 bo wort than tobacco
In a pipe. So far as the uie of ex pen-

lie narcotic In the manufacture of

cigarette la concerned, that bubble
wat bunt long ago.

If you think that cigarette manu-

facturer could afford to Inoculate
twenty cigarette with opium or any
other dmg and then ell tobacco, pap-

er, drug, and all to a retailer o that
the dcclcr could resell for ten or fif-

teen o nt and still make a profit. Just
go down to your drug (tore and try to
buy the amount necessary to run a

manufacturer for one day- - In the first
place try to got it; and in tbe second
place try to pay for 1L Then look for
the profit .

Th rs can be no doubt that the clg-are- t

1 a much maligned institution.
It la no more harmful than other formt
of tobacco. So If any J

law Is to b pasted. It abould ban all
form of the weed.

Oregon baa also passed a bone-dr- y

law, and with that additional piece of
drestlc legislation to enforce, it Is ex
tremely bad policy for the lawmakers
to press any other moral restriction
on the public. They know this, but
are afraid their political welfare wl!l
be- marred It they stand firm ai;ains
the cigaret bill.

Right now there Is another bill up.
proposing to appropriate IDO.000 to be

used by the Northwest Tourist associ-
ation In advertising the state to tour-
ists. The passage of an antlcigaret
bill Is going to advertise the state of

Orefon to tourists a lot more effec-
tively than can be counteracted by the
expenditure of $00,800.

The passage of the bone-dr- law is
enough. If the legislators make Ore-

gon a come-to-glor- y state pure and
simple, they mlgut as well decide to
for?go tie thousands of dol'ars which
tourists spend at an average rate of
six dollars a day in the state.

Why! If Premier Lloyd George and
Premior Briand should come out to see
Mt. Hood soma time, we should have
to arrest them as soon as they crossed
the bouudry. They both smoke clgar-ets- .

We'd look fine with the King of Ens-lan-

or General Goathals in our Ja.il.
shouldn't we.

And all because a few politicians
wanted to boost their ovn little game
along.

It is sincerely to he hoped that the
senate will throw the bill into the ever-
lasting discard.

REASONABLE OR UNREASONABLE
CHARGES?

An attempt Is being made at the
present scssloa of congress to modify
the federal reserve- act ia a way
to destroy the authority of tha Federal
reserve board over tho price charged
by banks for the collection of checks.

The Idea undsrlylng the federal re-

serve act Is that the general welfare
repulres that the operations of com-mcrc- i

bLould not be loaded with un-

necessary and unreasonable expense
that collections, for exaraple, should
pay their own cost, but should not lt
burdensd with charges yielding large

PJ
The

Farmer

la harmony ilb li vle. tbe board
ha established reasonable ratr fur

the collection of ch k. The effort
now 1 to withdraw I'm potter
and 10 Irate the bunk In i barge what
thejr pleaae. How tola I

I

their

thlr

loa fnua bad
It ought to be urTlrlnt Jtiat to ttate

this cane and aak for popular Judgment
IkH t the American people want a taw
repealed that almply confer power on
a ( ntral authority to herp certain
rharKe on commerce ivaaonable? And
In what Inlereat of unreoaouable
charge?

NO TIME FOR MEANNESS.

Though the American people were
denply appreciative of Ihe grave turn
which event had t'.ken when the war
betan. It waa Inipomlble not to mlle
at the abaurdltle Into wbleh the war
ring nation foil when the hatred
were expressed In deed lar from the
field of battle. The brave Londoner
who threw brick through the window
of liwman tradesmen' (hop and tbe
haughty lerlln waiter who would not
erve Worcestershire mce were

funny and contemptible.

It may be hoped that the people of
this country 111 not belittle the cause
they now maintain against the Ger-

man government wrlth any urh dia
play of mean not j, no matter how
grave the difference may grow.

This country eherUhc no hatred of
the Teutonic people. Our stand 1

acalnit a barbarou rule of war. grow
ing out of an Immoral conception ol
national right and duty, formulated bv

a military aristocracy.

The German and Auttrion Consuls
In some cltle have Informed the po-

lice that the men sent to guard them
are not needed. They are right, and
we believe that no event whatever
will cause them to change that

ty. VV-V--

50 Years Ago

From Enterprise February 9, 1SG7.

At a regular meeting of the Will-

amette Lodge No. 15, Independent
Good Templars Saturday,
2. the following persons were In

stalled as officers for the ensuing
quarter: J. M. Paeon. W. C. T.; Miss
M. Francis. W. V. T.: P. T- - Barclay
W. S.: Miss Saffrons, W. A. S.: H. P.
Daly. W. F. S.: Miss Addie Good. W
T.: E. F. Zlsler. W. M.: Mrs. R. Hray.
W. D. M.: Miss Emma Good. W. I. G.
A. G. White. W. O. G.: Mrs. II. Pease J
W. R. H. S : Mrs. M. P ase, W. U H.
S.: S. M. Cook. W. C. This lodge Is in
a thriving condition, and numbers 130
members of good standing.

On Monday evening of tost week the
city council met for the transaction of
bunlness with Mayor Barclay presiding
and a full board present. Hon. .

Cary Johnson asked the council to
n:alce an agreed c:ise In court to test
the legality of taxing the personal es-

tate of W. C. Dement, which request
wns granted.

A petition very numerously Bigncd
by cltiz-n- s nsking that the order to
open the alley in block 25 between
Tifth and Sixth streets be rescinded
was received. The councllmen spoke
on this for sum? time and upon mo-
tion of J. T. Apperson, a committee of
three was appointed, empowered to
employ a surveyor and take such other
steps as they deem.'d necessary to de-

termine whether or not Biich alley ex-

isted. Its lines, etc., and report the
same to the council prior to tha March
term of court. Messrs. Thompson, Le- -

j Roquo and Barlow appeared as such
rommittee and submitted a report on
Wednesday evening favorable to a re-

mission of the previous order to open
the alley, and the report was adopted.

DIED Near Oregon City, February
Gth, 1867, Martha, daughter of E. W.
and Ellen Swafford.

Mr. II' nry Warren, receiver of the
Oreqon City Land office, has been ap-

pointed pension agent In place ol
Judge W. T. Matlock, resigned.

proms. At mo bottom o. tnis is tne Ths members of Willamette LodKe
conviction that the banks as well as all Independent Order Good Tempters No.

The service this bank renders the farmer is of

the highest and most satisfactory character. We

seek to serve him not only with a safe place In

which to keep his money, but in the character of
business friend. We are glad to place our services
and facilities at his command either by mail or in

person.

You can Bank with
u by Mall. May wa
tell you how?

The Bank of Oregon Gty
OUmt, 'iMWWt aW laoaswt Baak ia

Claekaoa Cooatr

SEES SUITCAS ES

In thru) latter d II It grnvrwll
a reed that tullrtar ar UBiU'toi
artlilc, lo U ilaitt-- d along with
lU'laii. rt um- - atkMil wot king lal
at lb vlTlt'ti, and Hawaiian ukulela
plantatUina

Klr'tled In lh flrtt plae to faell
Hate the tratitportaiiun of a twilled
hlrt from one lac where It owner

didn t want lo wear It to another plaeu
wher he didn't want to wear It, with-
out pluitng ih Icy buxitn with w rink-

le, lb aulleax haa roma lo ) gener-
ally aoeptt-- a a portable burTei.

Heme, when t'on.ial.le Itlley, nf
Mi'waukle, law two tulti-a-

taken Into the Crattna hotel at lhal
plm-- e Tuesday nljht be waa naturally
lU'pli'loii. Ho hxwrej that tboaa ml-c-

ahouldn't b K"lng Into that
hotel.

Ho It rame about I hot the ronataMe
and five deputle raided the hotel at
hlich midnight.

Although the offtirr wnrehed from
cellar to garret they found nothing

ON

In order that he would be allowed
while be waa In Jail. Kwald

Schneider, 17 year old burglar,
lo Deputy Oiatrlrt

lltirke Thursday that be had risked a
penitentiary sentence by telling the
court at bit h raring that be waa IS
yeara old.

Young Schneider, who haa a long
criminal record, haa been In Jail here
tlnce lost December, when be wat
ranch t robbing Redaway' grocery
ttore. At the time be protested to
the Judge that he waa eighteen.

Begin to Suaptct
Ilurke drat began to autpect that

Schneider wa lying when he noticed
the age as he would not be tobac- -

record hi mother' co. to preferred
hi cor

15, of thl city, yesterday attend. il the
funeral of Misa Martha Swafford In
regalia, bearing the badge of mournlnn
for their deceased alster. The

marched to the aummlt of
and presented quite an

and Impressive scene.

At about 3 o'clock on the or
last Messrs. Dolan and Math-

ews of a dwelling belong-
ing to Mr. Harvey In tho of the
Fashion Billiard Saloon In this city,
were by a like
fire, and upon getting up, a roll
of material burning upon

porch, which was kicked to the
ground. As bundle struck the
earth It burst, and sent blue blazes In
many It is another mystery,
unexplained, which calls for

"Jutt Livin' Along."
Frank I. Stunlou of the Atlanta

I'oiistitiillnu Is one ol the best known
oewsiur men In America Likewise
be U one of America' sweetest iuet.
One of his dainty lyrics I entitled
"JuhI l.lvln' Alon'." It Is u xong nf

It. eniliiMlles a philosophy
which might be inlopteil with profit by
ill men iiuil vimit;i.

us be t but we're ;Ju.ti
'livin along. V ."

Llfe. Joyous, Jubilant, vital and
tbrilliug. I till uboiit us lliriln. beasts,
plants iiuil flowers live mid love and
luiss to the greut cluing.

Indeed, Is there anything other or
greater than life in its uiyrlnd

It doesn't niuih mutter
how wo designate tbe forms and as
lieets of being. Let us b thankful that
we're livin' along. We sbull con-

tinue to live. All our worries and
fretting will not affect that fuel,
though they may hurry us toother con
ditions, hurry us more swiftly to a

new plane of existence.
But us Join In the song tbe op

timist and be happy forever that we
are Just llvlu' along. Dayton Herald.

Talleyrand.
Talleyrand's conservatism was sum

med up by a witty compatriot. Paul
de Courrler. who ou one occasion de
clared that If Talleyrand hud been pres
ent at creation he would have

"Good Chaos will
destroyed!"

When It's True.
There's no sentiment In business."

be said coldly.
Not when you want to give some

body a little worst of It." Ihe other
fellow replied Detroit Free Press.

ir an Cmegency.
What did your chauffeur

do when your wife fainted?
do anything till some one

tbe ciowd hollered. "(Jive her ulr!"
Then he got bis pump. Town Topics.

Keen Sent of Smell.
The aborigines of Peru can In the

darkest and in the woods
distinguish respectively a man,
a negro and one of their own by
tbe sense of smell.

Man and Women
. Men ought to be mighty good to wo-

men, for nature gave tbem big end
tbe log to lift and mighty UtUe

strength to do It with. Lincoln.

a Precaution.
"So yon are attending cooking

school?" as Id the friend. "Are you
going to do your own work after yon
are

"No; I want to be able to teach my
husband how to prepare the meala in
aa

ID
HOTEL; FINDS MY IE ONLY

SUSPHS CIRCUMSTANCES

UpU-liH-i eirrpl a few elr tilimlanee
whlih were Katleied around loot
tike.

No arreat wer made
Ther were about ait people In Ihe

huiike at Hi" tlinn," i.ild II 'y Wedue
day.

NolliliiK waa ald ! I ofTlelala
hero In adianro of II"' r.alil. Itlley,
tale that he saw ae go In

aiMiul noon ie lxik no
chame on walling

Tho owner nf the ilratton hotel
wer In Oregon Cltv Wedneaday and
wer rloaeled for a tin with Hlatrd't
Altome lleilg., .V'ltilng concern-
ing the conferxnee made public.

itlley raided the Krl. .' ilub at Mil
waukl a abort lime and obtalnecl
eireral (ample of llmilnl wine, ale

and liquor, whereupon ha
Ijirry Sullivan, the proprietor.

Hulllran I now out under bond,
and the rum 1 aoon lo t" to I lie grand
Jury her..

YOUTH TAKES CHANCE TRIP

TO PENITENTIARY RATHER THAN

GIVE THE WELL KNOWN WEED

Attorney

reapond with the lad alutenient He
Investigated.

The rcult la that will b
allowed hi freedom thit morning un
lea Superintendent Hale, of Ihe ttate
training achool, from whlih Helmet'
der la a parole breaker, ankt lo have
him returned. Tbe offlelnlt expect lo
turn him over to Professor J. K How
land, who la hi

Rtal Ao Oltcovtrtd.
If the dlacovery of real

age had not been made hr catv might
have resulted In a grand Jury indict
mcnt followed by a penitentiary sen
tence. A It I now, the wont that
can befall him I a three year ntenee
In the reform school. In the reform

that of the boy given In the school allowed
of estate and In Schneider Ihe pent

guardianship paper did not tentlary.
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Arkansas the Mighty.
If all Ihe rk--e In Arkanaa were one.

grain It would take a Urn ml canyon to
ttore IL If all Ihe corn lu Arkausat
were on ear It would lake the com-

bined force of all ntuuip puller to ex-

tract one grain from that ear. If all
Ihe chlekena in Arknus.it were one
chicken It would straddle the Rocky
mountain like a coIu.mh and Its crow
would thake the rings from Saturn. If
all the hogs In Arkau-a- s were one bog
be could ataiid with bis hind feet ou
the Island of Culm mid bis fore feet
ou tbe Isthmus of Pniiauin and dig tbe
canal with one stroke of his snout. If
all the enw lu Arkausat were one row
the could graxe on the evergreen of
the tropics ami slt. li the icicle from
tbe north pole lth her lull bin! It
would take a rami I from the great
lake lo the gulf of .Mc-.l- to curry
boats laden with her butter nml cheese
If all the mules la Arkansas were one
mule he could hIiumI with one fore foot
on Mexico ami the other fore foot ou
Canada and kick I lie man out of the
tuoou. H. S. Taylor, Jnscctor Culled
States luil la u Service,

Art of Polittntit.
All truly nrtisil . flort U a labor of

lore, and love never count the cost.
Art bus uu price nml make none.

A perfect art of politeness ever In-

volves In one t or unother acti
of self abnegation

There Is the fanioi.'s example of Lord
Stair nud Louis MV. when his lord
ship, being lilildi ii 1)' the king to pre
cede him Into one of the royal car-

riages. Immediately compiled.
Tbe politeness was equal ou both

sides. The I' re in li sovereign gave
proof of so a monarch
by abandoning nis prerogative of pre-

cedence lu bis own dominium to the
Scotch viscount.

The English umlmssailor returned tbe
compliment by .ridding Immediate obe-

dience to .the behest of a king wbu
wii8 not bis master. Neither sacrlllce
was outdone by the other.

Biblt Days.
In noly Scripture flip day Is nlwnyt

reckoned from the sunset of the pre
vlous evening

Th Reaaon.
"Alice talks with a decided English

accent" "Yes. Her teeth were Import-
ed from London."-Host- on Transcript

REAL ESTATE TRAN8FERS.

Tho following real estate transfers
that were filed In tho office of County
R border Hoyles Wednesday:

Walter II. Pickle to Bertha Pickle,
'ots 1, 2, 10, block 19, Wlnlsow; $10.

Molalla Electric company to Canby
Canal company, land In Clackamas
county; $1.

Henry Stromer and Frieda C. Strom
cr to Vlda M. Gage, all of lots 10 and
11, block 2, Oak Grove; $1.

D. M. Sanders and Mary Sanders to
U H. Brown, 50 acres of D. L. C. No.
19, township 4 south, range 4 east; $10.

Eunice G. Sarg-n- t to C. P. Sargent,
1 acre of section 2D, township 1 south,
range 2 cast; $10.

Notice of Filing Final Account.
Notice is hereby given that the

has f il d hi final account
in the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas,
as administrator of the Estate of T.
J. Antony, deceased, and that by order
of the said court Monday, the 19tb
day of March, 1917, In the County
Court Room In tin Court House at
Oregon City. Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, has been fixed and designated by
the court as the time and place for
hearing objections to the said Final
Account and settling the sama.

C. E. ANTHONT,
Administrator.

Date of first publication, Feb. 16, 1917.

Summer.,
In the Circuit Court of the Rial of

Dreg, hi, for Ihe Counly of Clack
ma

I )dl Van Meet, plaint Iff,
v.

Townaeml A. Van rlert, defendant.
Tti Toanaead A. Van Heel, defendant

nv named:
In Die nam of Ilia Ktal of Oregon

Vou are hereby required lo appear and
aimwer roiiiplulnl III Ihe above en
llllnl tillt on or before the Jl'th da
of Hai. h. mi 7, and If you full to ao
appear, plaintiff will apply In lb
t ourl forjhe relief prayed (or III plain
till roiiipUlnl, lo wit; for a dinree
diaaolMtig th bond of liialtlmoliy e
lallug between )ou and the plaintiff,
l.ydia Vnn Heel, and (or audi ulhe
and (urlher relief a equity and Hie
iiulure of Dili mil may require. Her
vlet nf Hits auiiiiiion I made upon
you by piilillinllon thereof In imitu
ante of au order made by Ihe Houor
able J. I', CamplM'll, Judge of the above
entitled rourt, oil tin) Ulu day of Vb
nmry. IVI7, dlriMtlng (hut said mti- -

llcailon b mucin in Orenon City Kn
terprlae. a liew iqiaper nf general c Ir
ciilatlon puli'lhli.-- d lit the City of Ore
Koii City, county of Clarkaiuat, Hliilo
of Oregon.

The date of the lint publication of
Ihe tuiuiiioii I the lfilh day of Kebru
nry, 117. The d.ita of Hie taat pub

of said summon I Ihe 30lh
day of March. 1917.

W. J. MAKKI.IM.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice.
In Ihe County Court of the Stat of

Oregon, for the County of Clarka
mat.

In the Matter of the F.Male of Kllha- -

betU Juno Willdltill, defeated.
Notice I hereby given:
Thai In pursuance of un order duly

made by auld court on the Lllti day
of F.'bruurv. 1917. In the matter of tho
estate of KlUubeth June Waldron, do--

reutcd. the undesigned adinlnlttra
tor of tald estate will tell at private
tale to Ihe highest bidder for cash In
gold ruin of tho I'tilted Stutet. and
aubject to the confirmation of the
tald rourt on Ihe 17th day of March.
1917. tt the hour of twelve o'clock and
thereafter at private tale in tald coun-
ty of Clackamtt all the rli:ht. title.

and eatate of Ihe tald Eliza-
beth Jane Waldron at Ihe time of ber

In U)l twelve (1121, Tom P.
Randull't (ubdlvUlon of block three
(3) Mt. I'lentunt, according lo Ihe duly
recorded plat thereof, and all the right.
title and Interest that the estate owna
or hat acquired, therein and to tald
lot.

Term and condition of to'e: Fif
ty (IjO.OOI dollar deposit with each
bid, the balunco of purchate price to
be paid on confirmation of sale, and
delivery of deed, together with ab-

stract of tald property. Hid may be
left with me at my residence In Ore
gon City, or delivered In writing to
J. F. Clark, nt hi office over tho Hank
of Oregon City.

Ited this 13th day of February,
1917. J. U WALDRON.
Administrator of the Estate of Kllia- -

beth Jane Waldron, deceased.
J. F. C1.ARK Attorney for Adminis

trator.

Notice of Sheriff Sal.
In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, fur Clackaniat County.
Addie G. Green. Plaintiff.

Vf.
Anna Marie Colfclt. Fredrlka Colfelt,

Augusta Colfelt and Anna Mario Col-

felt. as administratrix with tho will
annexed of the estate of J. A. Colfclt.
Deceased, def mdant.
Ity virtue) of an execution Judgment.

order, decreo and order of alo Issued
out of the above entitled court In the
above entitled cause, to mo directed
and dated tho 2tli day of January
1917, upon a Judgment rendered and
entered in said court on the 17th day
or January, 1917, In favor of said
Addle G. Green, plaintiff, and against
Anna Mario Colfelt, Fredrlka Colfnlt,
Augusta Colfelt and Anna Mario Col-

felt. as aadmlulstratrlx with will an-

nexed of tho estate of J. A. Colfelt,
deceased, defendants, for ths sum of
$H6.10, with Interest theroon at tho
rate of 8 per cent per annum from tho
17th day of January, 1917, and the fur-

ther sum of $100.00 attorney fees, and
the further sum of $17.15; costs nml
disbursements, and tho costs upon this
writ, commanding me to make sale
of the following described real prop-
erty, :

Lota Thirteen (1.1), Fourteen (14)
Fifteen (15).' and Slxtoen (10), In
Block Ono Hundred and Thirty Eight
(1.18) in Oregon Iron & 8teol Com
pany's Extension to tho First Addition
to Oswego, according to tho rocordml
map and plat thereof, In Clackamas
County, Oregon.

Now, Thorefore, by vlrtuo of said
execution Judgment, order, docrco and
onhr of sale and In compliance with
the commands of said writ, I will, on
the 3rd day of March, 1917, at 10

o'c'ock a. m., at the front door of the
court house, at Oregon City, Clacka
mas county, Oregon, sell at public auc
tion, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder for caBh In hnnd, all
the right, title and Interest which the
within named defendants, or either of
them had on tho 11th day of October,
1912, tho date of the rrrortgago herein
foreclosed or since that date had in
and to the above described real prop
erty or any part theroof, to" satisfy
said execution, Judgment, order and
decree, Intorest, costs nnd accruing
costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Cherlff of Clackamas County, Oregon
By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.

Dated this 2nd day of February, 1917.

First Issue, Feb. 2, 1917.

Last Issue, March 2, 1917.

8heriff Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Charles T. Tooze, Plaintiff,
v.

Anton Schauer and Thressa Schauer,
his wife; C- - J. Hood, Anna Stone-berg- ,

R. A. Phillips, A. W. Bahlke
and Eva Bahlk3, his wife; E. N.
Tempest and E. M. Tempest, his
wire; Jacob Busch and H. E. Leon-

ard, Defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment order, d

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the s?al of tho above en
titled court. In tbe above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 9th day of January, 1917, npoo a

Judgment rendered and entered In

tald rourt on Ihe tin day of January.
HIT. In favor of Charlea T. Tooio.
plalailff, and analiiat Anion Hihauer
and Theretaa Hchaner, hi wife; C J.
Hood. Anna Hioneberg, II. A. I'lilllipt,
A. W. Iiahlk and Kva Hahlk. hit
wife; tr N. TeniMsit and K. M. Tern
peat, hla wife; Jacob Uu h and II. K

Leonard. Itofeiidalita. for the sum of

..U0P0, lib Intereat (hereon at Ihe
ml of seven per rent per annum
from Ihe IHh day uf Annual, 1915, and
Hit further mm nf 1175 00, a att.ir
lie)' fee, and the furl her aum of l:i'0
coat ami dltbiirtemeiil. and Ihe rontt
of and upon Iblt writ, commanding me
lo make lain uf Ihe following dene rib
ed real properly, illuale In (he Counly
of Clackaniat, state of Or'gon, to wit:
All of (be eaat half of Ihe aoulhnaal
quarter of the I). I ('. of Almon II.

Holeomb and Nancy H. Ilolcomb, Ml
wife, the aaniu being rlnlm No. 41 In
Townahlp I Mouth of Rungo 1 F.aat nf
the Willamette, meridian, In Clacka-
niat ounty, Oregon, containing 10 acre
more or ".

Now, therefore, by virtue of tald
elocution, Judgment order and deere,
and In compliance with 11(0 rommanda
of tald writ. I wl'l. on Halurday, tbe
:ith day of rebruary, 1(17; at the
hour of 10 o'clock a, in . at the front
door of the County Court Home In Ihe
City of Oregon City. In abl County
and State, aell at public auction, a u ti

led o redemption, to the hlgheat bid
ter. for I'. H. gold coin rath In band,

all Ihe right, title and Intereat which
the within named defendanta or either
of them, had on Ihe dnle of (he murt-

tte herein or also) bad la or lo the
above described reul property or any
port thereof, (o siillafy tald elocution
Judgment order, decree, llllerenl, fotlt
and all accruing coal.

:,

W. J. WII.HON.
Sheriff of Clackamna County, Oregon
liy K. C. HACKKTT. Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Oregon. Janil
ry 1917.

Notice- -

In the Counly Court of the Stato of
Oregon, for the County of

In the matter of the Kalato of Henri
Hanson, deceaaed.
Notice la hereby given that the un- -

crtUned ha been appointed eiecutor
of the estate uf Henri Hanson, de
ceaaed. by the Counly Court of tald
Clackaniat County. Oregon.

All pertont having clalma agalnat
said eatate are hereby notified to pro- -

tent the tame, duly verified accord'
Ing to law. at Ihe office of J. F. Clark,
at Oregon City, Oregon, within tlx
month from the date of the Drat pub
lication of thl notice.

III'GO HANSON.
Executor of the F.atnto of Henri Han

ton. Deceased.
J. F. CLARK. Attorney for Executor.
First publication January 20, 1917.

Notlc of Filing or Final Aocount
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clarka-maa- .

In the Mutter of the Ktnt of Fred W.
Hoffman, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned administrator of Ihe es-
tate of Fred W. Hoffman, decea d.
ha filed In Ihe office of tho County
Clerk of tho State of Oregon for Ihe
County of Clackamas hi final account
of hi administration of said estate!
and that Monday, tho 26th day or Feb-
ruary, 1917. nt the hour of ten o'clock
a. ni , ha been fixed hy the above
entitled Court as tho date for hearlnn
objections lo said account and settle-
ment of the same.

El'GENE 8TEBIN0ER,
Administrator of tho Estate of Fred

W. Hoffman, Deceased.
Dated, January 25, 1917.

Sheriff Sale.
In the Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, for tho County of

T. J. Concnnnon nnd Joslah Welch.
vs. Plaintiffs,

Archlo D. Wntt and Florence W. Wott,
his wife, Defendants.
By vlrtuo of a Judgment order, de

cree nnd an execution, duly Issued
out of and under tho Bonl of tho nbovo
entitled court. In the above entitled
cause, to mo duly directed nnd dated
the 27th day of January, 1917, upon a
Judgment rendered and entered In said

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND

Abstracts, Real Loans, Insur-
ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone Phone

Phone Pacific Main 406;
Home

8T0NE MOULTON

Beaver Room 8
OXEQON CITY .... OREQON

O. D. EBY

Attorney
Money loaned, abstract

land titles examined, estate
fettled, goneral law buslneia. .

Over Bank of Oregon

C.

Advokat

Will practice In all court, col
lection and

Office In Building,

Oregon Clt.

I

rourt on Ib Iota day of January, HIT.
favor uf T. J Coin anno and Jiwlah

Welch, plaintiff, and agalnal An hi

U Walt ami Florence W. Wall, bit
wife, defendant, for Ihe mm uf
1111(7(0, lib Interval thereoq at lb
ral nf I per reul per annum from
(he :mh day of January, HIT, and Ib
fuith aum of $ft 00 a attorney' fee.
and Hi further turn of 1 17 00 Mutt and
dlaburarinriilt, and tb roalt uf and
upon, IM writ, romiiiandliig Hi In
make tal nf lb fo'lowlng described
real pioM-iO'- , altiiHla In lb roil lily
of Clackaniat, tlal uf Oregon, tow II:

Hi (inning at a point on lb eaal
aide line of (be 30 foot right of way

1011 r feel weal and tit 30 (eel aoulh
of Ihn mirtheit( roiner of lb J. H.

ilarrell D. I. C In tedium 31 and 11
III townahlp I eoulh, rang t eaal, and
ectlont 6 and In towjiablp I aouth,

range I eaal W. , and running thence
eaat parallel with north' Una of tald
claim 3151 feel; Ibenie aouth paral-
lel with eaat line of tald 30 fool right-o- f

way ;lf)( feel; (hem west paral-
lel with th north tin of aald rlalin
.IM It feet In a In the eaat line
of nld 30 fool right of way; them o
north along eat line of aald so--

foot right of way Sttli feet to the
of beginning, containing I acre

of land, more or lea.
Now, Therefore, by virtu of aald

execution, Judgment order and dm rwe,
and In compliance with Ihe roinmanda
of tald writ. I will, on Halurday, Ihe

day of Man h, 1117, at Ihe hour of
10 o'clock a. in., at Ihe front door of
(ha Counly Court Houae In Ihe City
of Oregon City. In auld County and
Slate-- , aell at public auction, aubjeet
to redemption, lo Ihe blgheal bidder,
for C. ft. gold coin ah In all
the rli'ht, title and Intereat which the
within named defendant or either of
them bad on Ihn date of the mortgage
herein or tlnce had In or lo the above
dcwrrlhed real property or any part
thereof, lo satisfy tald execution. Judg-
ment order, decree. Intereit, cl and
all accruing roata.

W. J. WIIJtON.
Sheriff of Clackaniat County, Oregon.
Ily K. C. HACKKTT. Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore, February
1. 1917.

Summon.
In Ihe Circuit Court of th Stale of

Oregon, for the County of

NellUs May Whitney, plaintiff,
V.

Kurt Whitney. Defendant.
To Karl Whitney, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of Ihe Hlsto of Oregon

you are hen-by- ' required lo appear and
aniwer tho romplnli-- t filed agulntt
you In above entitled ault, on or
ne.ore 23rd day of March, 1911.

iihl date being Uie expiration of ill
week from the flrtt publication of
(hi tunimont. nnd If you fall to ap-
pear and anawer aald complaint, for
want thereof tho plulntlff will apply
to the Court for relief prayed for
In ber complaint, to wit: :

For a decn-- dlsaolvlng Ihe marri
age contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant. Thla turn-mo- n

1 published by of tho
Hon. J. I'. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order wna made
on the Sth day of 1917. and
tho tlmo prencrlbed for publication
thereof alx weekt, beginning with
(ho Isiue dated Friday. February 9.
1917, and continuing each week there
after to and Including Friday tho S3rd
day of March, 1917.

IIROWNEI.I, A HIKVEItS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement
In tho matter of the Estuto of Frnnk

A. Martin, Doccnai'd.
Notice I hereby given that tho un-

dersigned administratrix of tliu estate
of Frank A. Martin, deceased, ha
fllod In the Counly Court of Clncka-mii- s

County, Statu of Oregon, ber Una)
account such administratrix of tald
estato and that Monday, tho nth day
of March, 1917, ut (ho hour of 10
o'clock a. in., has been fixed by tald
court n the tlmo for bearing of ob-
jections to said report and the ettlo-inel-

thereof,
SARAH E. SWIFT,

of tho estato of Frank
A. Martin, ducnasod.

C. SCHUKBKU Atlornoy for

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN WEINHARD BUII.DINOl

D; C. Latourfttb, President F. J. Meyer. Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL,
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

A HAMMOND
Attorneya-at-La-

Estate,

81, Home

Office

A
Attorneya-at-La-

Bldg..

furnish-
ed,

City.

SCHUE.BEL
Attorney-at-La-

Deuticher

make
lettlements.

Enterprise
Oregon.

In

M

point

(he

plare

3rd

hand,

the
tho

the

order

February.

la

at

Administratrix

$50,000.00

Phones Pacific 62 Home

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneya-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.'

CLAUDE VV. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public.

Estacada, Oregon.

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and tbe McKllIlp School of Bur-ger- y

of Chicago, Is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street.

Both Tolophone
Office Pacirio 65; Home 8

Re. Paolflo 184; Home 0


